Drew A. Nutting
July 15, 1957 - June 28, 2022

There is a childlike joy that resurfaces as we reach our Golden years. Perhaps, that is the
reward for a life well-lived. Never was this more evident than seeing Drew Nutting with his
Grandchildren, riding a motorcycle, or making a 12-foot putt. Drew sought and lived a life
of adventure with his loving wife Laurie Nutting. A nomad by nature he spent his days
navigating our nation's roadways with a steady hand and stoic mind. His courage and
dedication were only ever exceeded by his compassion.
In between travels, Drew enjoyed time with family surrounded by positive vibes and good
humor. To explain the richness of his life is to define him. For Drew, it was about the
journey through life enriched by those around him.
If you have a sibling, there is no greater joy than the moments of laughter that makes you
cry. Undoubtedly, the brothers Brian, Michael and Drew Nutting had plenty. Their parents
Robert Nutting and Cecile Belisle managed this circus and were pretty good grandparents.
We miss them fondly.
There are two people who will eventually see the world through Drew’s eyes. He
generously donated that to them. His proudest moments were observing the
accomplishments of his children, Samuel and Andrew Nutting. We can only hope his
recipient will experience that same happiness
We could tell you more about dad, our mother’s husband but you already know him. He’s
the guy that people see around town, usually smiling, always willing to lend a hand. Drew
will be remembered and celebrated by friends, and close family privately on July 15th. The
day of his birth. We ask only that you give him a moment of thought on that day. In lieu of
flowers, do a kind gesture and think of him.
To share a memory or offer an online condolence, please visit the "Tribute Wall" on this
page.

Tribute Wall
Miles Funeral Home created a Tribute Video in memory of Drew A. Nutting

Miles Funeral Home - July 16 at 03:53 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Drew A.
Nutting.

July 14 at 12:06 PM

FE

From: David, Nancy and Elaine purchased the America the
Beautiful for the family of Drew A. Nutting.

From: David, Nancy and Elaine - July 13 at 04:58 PM

My condolences to you and the family.
Gary Wiles - July 03 at 08:52 PM

JW

Laurie, Andrew and Sam, I am so sorry to hear of Drew's passing. My
condolences to you and the family.
Jim Wytrwal - July 03 at 08:32 AM

LL

Oh dear Laurie . . . I am shocked and so saddened by Drew's sudden passing.
Keeping you and your entire family in my thoughts and prayers at this very
difficult time.
Laura Lopriore - July 01 at 12:23 PM



Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Drew
A. Nutting.

June 30 at 09:01 PM

PM

Oh my god! We are in shock, so very sorry. Nothing I can say will make it better!
Know we love you and our love and prayers are with you and the kids
I’m here if you need a shoulder any time
pat martone - June 30 at 08:57 PM

JL

Drew what an absolute gentleman. The amount of times you rescued and helped
me while I lived on the mountain, There are too many to mention. You, Laurie,
Sam and Andrew welcomed us into your lives and we were the better for it, since
we moved back to Ireland we have missed you all. I am very sad to hear about
Drew's passing, what a gentle soul with a great smile, wonderful laugh you will be
greatly missed by all.
" slán a chara"
Paul & Jenny Ladd
Jenny Ladd - June 30 at 07:07 PM

CS

Awwww.. Not Drew!! He was our Saving Grace sooo many times and always had a
smile!! This man with a big heart will be terribly missed but will stay in my heart!!
Laurie, my special friend, I will be by your side anytime you let me!! Whatever
decisions you have to make, I will support you always. Love, hugs and prayers for you
and your family.
Carolyn Suttor - June 30 at 09:29 PM

DB

My deepest sympathies to Laurie and the entire Nutting family. Drew was a free
spirit and his passing came as a complete shock to me. Rest In Peace.
David Belisle
David Belisle - June 30 at 06:55 PM

RB

Laurie,Samuel and Andrew
So sorry for your loss.
Bob Blais
Robert Blais - June 30 at 05:09 PM

